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SCHILLER. 
J. F. RoES:-,Lr<:R. 
The figure 9 is a sacred number to the student 
of German literature, for the dates of the births of 
the four greatest lights in German letters enJ with 
this figure,-Lessing I 729, Goethe I 749, Schiller 
r 7 59, and Heine I 799· 
I am often asked whether Goethe is considered, 
among Germans, greater than Schiller. I should 
answer the question negatively if we measure great-
ness by popularity, but by the majority of critics 
Goethe is considered not only superior to Schiller' 
but superior to all other poets of modern times. 
Schiller has endeared himself to the people as 
the poet of liberty, a poet for the common people, 
and the statues of Schiller all over Germany and 
this country show that he has more com-
pletely won the hearts of the Germans than 
any other writer of the Fatherland. 
A patriotic German once said : "Let us 
not quarrel over the question about Goethe 
and Schiller, but let us all be thankful that 
God has given us two such great poets." 
To state briefly in which departments the~ e 
men excelled, it might be well to mention 
that Goethe excelled as an author and poet, 
( r) as dramatist, (2) as song writer, (3) 
as bal_lad writer, (4) as novelist and philoso 
pher; and Schiller, (r) as dramatist, (2) as 
ballad writer, (3) as writer on ethics, (4 as 
bistorian. 
wife and children. His health was not good, and to those of Goethe or Heine. While he has writ-
overwork assisted to shorten his life. His last ten much that I have not mentioned, the reader 
years were years of suffering, and at the age of 
forty-six on May 9, I8os, he died with the words: 
"Happy, ever happier." 
His dramas were, The Robbers (q8r), Fiesco 
(r 783), Love ann Intrigue (I 784), Don Carlos 
( I7 87), \Vallenstein trilogy ( 1799), l\Iaria Stuart 
(r8oo), Maid of Orleans ( I8oi), Bride of Messina 
(I8o3), \Vilhelm Tell (I8o4). 
It is impossiule in so short an article to review 
any one of these and I wlj_ll only say that while the 
\Vallenstein triology is. considered his masterpeice, 
his last drama, \Vilhelm Tell, is by far the most 
popular. Of the former Goethe said: "The work 
is so great that there exists no equal to it;" while 
Prof. Boyensen says it is the greatest German 
can see that Schiller wtt.s a busy writer, for he 
lived only forty-six years. I sometimes think that 
he felt that his life would be short and desired to· 
accomplish everything possible for him. Schiller 
never retrograded, and his last works were his best 
notably, \Vallenstein, The .Song of the Bell and 
\Vilhelm Tell. ' 
Schiller was essentially an idealist in that most 
of his heroes and characters were creations of his 
own imagination, while Goethe was a realist, found-
ing his works upon some event or person. Schiller 
was a great admirer of Shakespeare, and derived 
much of his love for the drama by reading dramas 
of the English master. From Emperor Fran-
cis II. he received a diploma of nobilit)' in s 
. . J 02, 
and m the spnng of I 8o4 '~ras invited to Ber-
lin, where the Germans paid him the highest 
com~liment in their power by bringing sue- . 
ce~s1vel! upon the stage all his historical trag-
edies w1th a magnificence which exceeded his 
most daring anticipations, and, because of 
Schiller's constant work for freedom, were 
justified in calling him "the poet of liberty." 
GENERAL DEBATE N. I. N. S. 
Six Young Ladies Toast their R <p3P3Stiv s-e. 
at General Debate in Recital Hall To-T1ay, 
TOAST ON KENTUCKY. 
If Schiller had written nothing but his i\f1. s }IMMn: PowELL. 
dramas, he would be classed as among the Mr. President, Gentlemen and Ladies. 
greatest; if nothing but his ballad , or if It is of Kentucky, the great Bluegras · re-
nothing but his historical works, his fame as gion, the state of the wonderful cavP, the land 
an author would have been certain. The of the beautiful, "the garden spot of the 
Americans do not yet appreciate the poet world,'' that we now . peak. Truly she i "the 
in whose breast was kindled the enthusiasm garden spot of the world," for where do the 
for liberty as in the breasts of their Revol uti- birds sing sweeter, the grass grow greener, the 
onary fathers. sun shine brighter than in one's own native 
Johann Christopf Friederich von Schiller state, around whi h clusters remembranc s 
was born Nov. ro, 1759, in Marbach, and it of childhood's home and mother? Though 
was the ambition of his mother that he she uld this is a great factor in making her "a spot 
become a preacher. "C'nder the worthy Pas of Eden" to me, yet this alone would be of 
tor Moser he prepared himself for the Uni- little significance in making her "the great 
FI'IEDERIC'II ."CIITI LEI'. 
versity. This plan was changed becau·e his corncracker state'' to the world. 
father, having a large family, was compelled to I drama exc~pt the first part of Goethe's Fan ·t. 1 There she stands! Exposed neither to the win-
end the boy to a free military school. Here chiller wrote his historical works partly while try blasts, nor to the summer's . un; on tl c one· 
Schiller chafed under the severe discipline, for he he wa professor of history in the -niversity of hand the North, on the other, the . outh; on the 
thought it was wrong to put several hundred boys Jena. They are: The Hi · tory of the Revolt of cast, great mountain ranges, on the west, the roll-
of different dispo itionsunder thesamerules. The the _-etherland (r7(8) , The Hi. tory of the Thirty inrr fi· i.-·ippi. he eeds 1 o pr. ise, she peak: 
lights had to be put out at nine eYery evening o Year: War ( fi91), and were considcrecl at that for herself. 
he put himself on the ick li t as often as he could time the best histories of those vents, and even 1other 1 ature has smiled upon he.r, by giving 
so he could read in the hospital a: late a he de- now man} consider the latter the best work on the her a diversity of land ape. In the a ·t lofty 
sir d. He tried jurisprudence, did not like it, and Thirty Years \\ ar. mountains to\. er heayenward, just west of that i 
then turned his attention to medicine in which The mo t important of hi allads are The Cranec; rolling bluegra s reoion, then the fertile land of the 
course he graduated. He loved to read Rous eau of lbycu:, The . ong of the Bell, The \\'alk, The "pennyrile dcestrict." ' I he ,reen River divi ·ion 
and tran lations from hakespeare and through Fiaht with the Dragon, and The Di\·er. f the..:e hall not be omitted, for there i · th home of the 
these learned to love literature, e"'pecially poetry. the ··econd is the reat t creation, in fact I have pcakcr: an Ia t but not lea t, com s "the pur-
Hi first drama, 7/IC Robbers, wa publi~herl never read a poem wbich contain o much in o ha e.'' Kentu ky r.an boa t f n ry from the 
when he was twenty· one and arou ed great inter- few line.:: and every time I read it I enjoy it anew mo t 1 i ture pte mountain, to th rno t harming 
e t everywhere. In it he gave vent to his fedin r- for it portray human life from the radle to the \·alley · ·he " lorie in the l eauty of her ], nci ca1 Cr 
again ·t oppres:ion. It fir. t presentation on the grave : it portray civilization l>y le: ribina the the fertility of her oil the wealth of her p o1le. 
·tage in • Iannh im (which h secretly attended) effe t of law and order in contra:t to the anarchy Kentuckians are ju t awakenin., to the fa t tha 
wa a great ucce, . Thi brouuht trouble with 0f the French Revolution. and aive ·sa aood idea in the t10Untair of a tern Kentu ky they ha ·e 
hi· uperior and he finally left the du hy to e of serman villarre life. I con:;ider it the rna ter- va t tore of unde ·eloped · alth. uri d in her 
able tu nite what he cho e. piece in balla l literature yet du n0t ·i h to give om lie i ·teen thou and s uare mile of coal, 
Like other poet he had the faculty of falling in the impre ion that the other alia 1 of hiller and e.· ten i ·e field of ir n ore. I er ·a t amount 
lo\ e a number of time but finally he married are wi bout intere t. They arc all aoo L of timber i yieldin' to the ·ood an' a ·e, an<l 
harlotte von Lengefold and wa devoted to hi chiller 1 ion. '·bile in 1ovc are not equal " eat ~tr ams of oil po r forth rom hidd n. pring . 
2 THE NORMAL STUDE\JT. 
Her clay supplies seven fireworks in Ohio, and combine their charms in adorning it. The country che crown and ignore its gems, who can eulogize 
some of the Pittsburg glass works, with material. people of Kentucky are as refmed ss the inhabi- the general and avoid the particulars, accept the 
Her coal fields are prolific, and are of such an ex- tants of the city, for they not only have the best whole and over-look the parts? In the great gal-
cellent quality that even Pennsylvania dreads her educational advantage~, but also improve them- axy of nations, our "Fair R~public'' is a crown 
as a future rival. Within the last few years she has selves by travel. of forty- four gems, and it seems to be the acknowl-
ranked next to the "Keystone State" in interest in Though Kentucky is an inland state, the need edged beauty, and as we examine we find that be-
the geological survey, which was not made merely of a gulf for commercial outlet is largely compen- cause of the gems is the diadem surpassing fair. 
to find the mineral resources of the state, but for sated for by the navigable streams that convey her The sisterhood of states each occupying its own 
·scientific purposes also. commerce. The Ohio waters her soil on the north, place and order, and while by the absence of any 
This shows that Kentucky is not indifferent to the great Misssissippi,on the west-the latter con- one of them the crown would be incomplete, yet 
the great educational questions of the day. The necting her with the world. Besides these, num- there appears one, by reason of position,plac and 
treasury appropriates a large amount for the com- er<?US rivers and rivulets irrig<~.te her soil. From 
mon schools. There is no lack of colleges for both midnight to midnight boats may be seen plying her 
sexes, and the merit of these is shown by the pat-
ronage they receive from different states and na-
tions. Knowledge acquired there is scattered over 
the entire nation ; not only students, but scholars: 
go forth from her ''old college walls" and caE her 
blessed. 
Lexington, surrounded by rolling fields of blue 
grass,is Kentucky's great center of learnirJg. The 
University, State anrl Hamilton Colleges lift their 
stately heads from the hills of green. The broad 
acres covered with far-farr;ed blutgrass, grazed by 
blooded stock, dotted here and there by great stone 
buildings, present a beautiful picture to the Ken-
tuckian, ar;td not an unpleasant sight even !o a 
waters; trains, sweeping on, over the network uf 
railroads, to the great centers of commerce. 
But all the natural and educational advantages 
of a state would be worthless if they produced no 
ennobling effect on t~e inhabitants. The history 
of Kentucky records the life of men who have been 
a glory to her, to their country, and to the world. 
Lexington has been the cradle of statesmen, such 
as Clay and Crittenden. "Eloquence which moves 
the heart and subdues the will" has been exemple-
fied in few men as in the ~1enifees, the Marshalls, 
the Breckenridges and \Yatterson. Carlisle and 
~1ackenzie have played no insignificant part on the 
stage of action. 
history, to shine out,not boastingly but invitin 
not proudly but consciously, not in vanity but i 
harmony it blends its colors and lends its rays to 
the cluster about it. Fair Illinois, occupying its 
place in the heart of the .valley of the Mississippi, 
its brow cooled by the placid waves of lake l\1ichi-
gan, while it bathe:; its feet where the limped wat-
ers of the Ohio mingle themselves with the mighty 
Father of Waters that rolls in majesty by her side. 
Possessing a soil unsurpassed in natural fertility, 
and passing through five and one half degrees of 
the most desirable position of the temperate zone, 
Illinois is primarily an agricultural state. 
Beneath the surface of almost the entire area of 
the state, sleep the slumbering minerals, particu-
larly coal and lead; especially the former, and from 
"Hoosier." Bluegrass and fine horses are as favor- Kentucky is not without a love and appreciation a hundred mines is extracted the dusky diamond, 
ite themes with Kentuckians, as "the coal fields" of the beautiful. Besides being the cradle of ora- that brightens the fire-sides of five hundred thou-
are to Pennsylvanians, "the ir~n and copper mines" tors, she has been the birthplace of artists. sand happy homes, that drives the locomotive 
to the people of Michigan. It is not unnatural George D. Prentice, though not a native Ken- across her expansive acres; that kindles the foundry 
that she should become a little proud of these two tuckion, but once the editor of the Courier Jour- and factory fires, from whence is heard the hum 
products, for she has never yet been excelled in nal, deserves honorable mention among those who of contented labor. 
them. The horses of the bluegrass region are have enriched American literature by their pen. For years she has stood in the front rank of states 
noted for their fine quality and their speed all over Joel T. Hart's "Woman Triumphant" is not only in the numbers and extent of its railroad lines. Its 
th· enlightened wor1d. There are few here who grand as a piece of sculptu·re, but is an immortal location on the great highway of commerce between 
have not heard of Longfellow, Maud S, Green River, honor to Kentucky women. This work, perfect in the Atlantic and Pacific ceans ; its uniformity of 
and Bell Boy. form and grace, was made to typify the unmatched surface, and the productiver..ess of its soil, with its 
: .1'ne c.: .. ~~ '1:--d ,.,....;, ,..,f Kentu~ky favor other be1.uty of his native Kentucky sisters, and the pur- J rapidly increasing population and it.s growth of 
.:,rict ltural pursuits. Great billows of golden \1ty of c.tL. ' t>a• ~ Ii!•, ·1 '.:> · <: ,;,1 nf --hastitv in 1 commercial and manufacturing cities, have render-
grain sweep over her fallow land, tobacco and verse, Hart bas expressed in this piece of marble, 'ed it a prohtab1e nelJ •• .1 .:.: , '-·· \. 4' en ' r! n-;e 
hemp yield to the farmer's magic wand. East- idealizing the women of his native state. The various lines in operation in the state number 
ern Kentucky can boast of her coal and iron l\1ary Ander·on has been flattered by princes. more than sixty, and the <;tatistic::; of r 892 show 
fields, we ·tern K_utucky of her grain productions, What other state has produced such an actres_? I there are ro,333 mile of railroad in the state; every 
but central Y cntucky takes great pride in tdling of The embodiment of be~uty, genius and purity, she county, with the exception of three, is tra\ er::;ed 
her tobacco, her hemp and her ?\lammoth Cave. is the glory of her Louisvilie home, and, sure, she by at least one road. 
Here saltpetre, gypsum, selenite, and rich trea:;-~ has enn bled the ta~e and her art. Give us a few Illinois laid the foundation of that liueral srtem 
ures of fos:;il skeletons are found. Y1rtiinia has more 1'1ary Anderso•1s, and no more will the stage of free school education, which has just begun to 
her natur 1 bridge i California, her Yosemite val- be the subject of reuuke, but will become the greatest obtain a footholll in the most progressive state and 
ley; ·wyoming, her geysers; Pennsylvania. her pir-1 t~acher of morality. is the pride of the north-west. 'he also ha · es-
turesqne ccnery; but nothing can rival the beauty, These noble people are Ketltucky's highest ad- taulishecl and maintain three institutions of high 
the grandeur, the sublimity of Kentucky's :\iam- vantage-the product of all the rest. \\"hat state grade, namely: The tate ~annal ""niversity, at 
moth Ca,·e . Never did gem sparkle with more bril- bas she not enriched with her genius? What country onnal.; The Illinois niversity, at 'hampaign; 
liancy than the "rock ribbed walls" of the Star 
1 
has she not ennobled by the influen e of her man- and The outhern J. onnal University, at Carbon-
Chamber; ne,•er was abyss darker and more dread- ly, brave, frank, genial people? \Yhat a brilliant dale. 
ful than Lhe Bottomle. · P't; neYer wa music sweeter I future may be predicted for thi ·wonderful land~ Illinois ha:l now completed the third quarter of 
than when sung on Echo r ivcr, and ren:rberating .\century ago the pioneer's axe was heard ring- a entury of her c. istence as a state, with a history 
from rock to rock, and from crag to crag. This ; ing through the forest, the Indian war whoop pierc- running back for two hundred year:., and it is now 
wonderful ca,·e is indescribable, not made by I ing the solitude of midnirrht; to-day, the wigwam the home of the four million:, of people who oc-
1an·ls. but planned by an Immortal ... lind, and of the red man ha been tran formed into the "old cupy it soil to-day. 
decorated by ~ature her elf. It alone would be I~ entucky home," the •·Dark and Bloody Ground,'' From the time the missionaries . ailed down her 
umcieu lo make the "penny rile dcestrict" world-, into the producti,·e "Corncracker State." IIer narrow river: and alle(l toaether the dusky d ni-
.renowned, ut besides all this she call· Loui ·\·ille, pr. ises are sung from the ·now plains of the north, zens of thl: fore t to the pre ·ent day, the 11 i1 it of 
th~ large· too:lcco 111. 1ket in the world: .1cr own. to the ri c ltll:-; of the south, b th... n ·-hl use Jr gre ~ ha \'cr ~.:en a tive. The l on t.tU ht 
)n th e Ohio Piver: one hundrerl. aml fifty miles and cabin alike . her inlluence i c.·ertecl over the on her broad prairie . ha\·e not lo ·t their intluen e. 
rom Loui ·ville, the glittering spire.: and magnifi- people from th pine f re~t:s of the east. to the lofty ·r he men nurtur d in the Jicrht and \'armth .0 free-
cent buildings of Hendcr:on the ·ccond large t mountains of the we. t.o,·er the camp-tire a wdl a· dom have left their names enrollcrln >t onlr 1 her 
touac o market on tbc globe, may be ·el:n. Thi miner'· homl:, ··Ha1 I y. proud .\mcrica!" ot I hi tory but on t c immutable tablet of fat e. IJer 
i ·not aH of whi h the Green Pi\•cr diYision can many na ion can boat of such a dau htd. boa. tis not that. he took with a rrcc y h. nd the 
feel proud. home of a impler race. but ra·her that hers n , 
G rent li ·11 of '"Olden grain wave in the noon- beying the pirit f prorrre ·a ne rithin her 
day urP ze,ancl,at la~t, •i ld to the r aper'. icklc: bor ler, an 1 they and their childre1 trax rmcd 
acre:' o toba co fall at the :troke ot th farmer': ~ !r. Pr "dent. entlemcn an ies. the wd erne into a g rden. 
knife and ar transported to the "rt: t nter· of .1. . · f 1 · h · '' ealth re ource- ancl rnanttf cttrre h~ maJC ti cro\ ·n. re u aent w t 1t • starrr 
comml•r e. f d" · 1 · b b h d plendor. i made UJ.: to a great e.·tent o in IYI ua t:S m a un ancc: ut w at mo t en ca 
nlil-..e many other state 1 there is with us a areat jewels. R ch J.n rare are the ~em of it diadem the world is, that ht:: ha given 
Ion:! for country 1ife. Who ha. not heard of the and 'ti the. e that aive it i lu er. fcen it may ue ,·ho e name hall en ure f rever. 
heard of the '·old Kentucky home. ·• It hows the that the rown i priccle. 
1 
becau e amon~ it· em The r no ~:n of her I. ·yer an I jud 'C , l1 r t in-
highe ' t l\·idcnce of 1lture it an be m de more i one pr -eminen , bov all and by tbi the crown i ter an 1 dhine ·. her inventor an me h nic 
be;nitiful than, ny ity hvme, f r n tt re • nd art b come mo_t , aluabl~.:. \ ou, then. can not praL e her orator:. and her tate m n h rrjy n I era tam 
